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Northern pintailMigration and population genetic data for northern pintails (Anas acuta) and phylogenetic analysis of low
pathogenic avian inﬂuenza (LPAI) viruses from this host in Alaska suggest that northern pintails are involved
in ongoing intercontinental transmission of avian inﬂuenza. Here, we further reﬁne this conclusion through
phylogenetic analyses which demonstrate that detection of foreign lineage gene segments is spatially
dependent and consistent through time. Our results show detection of foreign lineage gene segments to be
most likely at sample locations on the Alaska Peninsula and least likely along the Southern Alaska Coast.
Asian lineages detected at four gene segments persisted across years, suggesting maintenance in avian hosts
that migrate to Alaska each year from Asia or in hosts that remain in Alaska throughout the year.
Alternatively, live viruses may persist in the environment and re-infect birds in subsequent seasons.efuge, P.O. Box 346, Bethel,
Inc.Published by Elsevier Inc.Introduction
The emergence and establishment of highly pathogenic H5N1
avian inﬂuenza (H5N1) virus in Southeast Asia (Li et al., 2004) and
subsequent spread to Europe and Africa (Salzberg et al., 2007) have
implications for human health and global trade. Accordingly,
countries worldwide have initiated or expanded surveillance pro-
grams for the detection of H5N1 that include sampling of live, wild
migratory birds (Krauss et al., 2007; Munster et al., 2007; Ip et al.,
2008; Haynes et al., 2009; Hesterberg et al., 2009, Kou et al., 2009;
Smith et al., 2009). Results from these programs and additional
studies have established that wild migratory waterbirds are natural
reservoirs of inﬂuenza A viruses (Webster et al., 1992), serve as
intercontinental carriers of inﬂuenza genes (Makarova et al., 1999; Liu
et al., 2004; Wallensten et al., 2005; Krauss et al., 2007; Dugan et al.,2008; Koehler et al., 2008; Manzoor et al., 2008; Bahl et al., 2009), can
be infected with H5N1 at relatively high rates (Kou et al., 2009), and
have the potential to disseminate H5N1 to new areas (Smith et al.,
2009).
In North America, northern pintails (Anas acuta) have been iden-
tiﬁed as a priority species for H5N1 surveillance efforts based on high
rates of low pathogenic avian inﬂuenza (LPAI) prevalence (Olsen
et al., 2006; Munster et al., 2007; Runstadler et al., 2007; Ip et al.,
2008), banding and satellite telemetry data showing intercontinental
movements between Asia and North America, and homogenous
population genetic data between North America and Asia indicating
gene ﬂow (Miller et al., 2005; Nicolai et al., 2005; Flint et al., 2009).
Sequencing of LPAI virus isolates from cloacal swabs taken from
northern pintails collected throughout Alaska in a single year (2006)
demonstrated a higher prevalence of Asian origin gene segments than
previously reported in North America (Koehler et al., 2008).
Additionally, northern pintails marked with satellite transmitters
migrated through Japanese wetlands where the H5N1 virus was
detected during a 2008 outbreak (Yamaguchi et al., 2010) on their
way to shared breeding grounds with North American birds (Flint
Fig. 1. Sample locations for LPAI isolates from Alaska northern pintails from 2006 through 2008. Broad geographic locations used to group virus isolates for spatial analyses and
sample sizes within each location are shown (UY = Upper Yukon, LY = Lower Yukon, YKD = Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta, AKP = Alaska Peninsula, and SC = Southern Alaska Coast).
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the potential of northern pintails to transmit avian inﬂuenza viruses
between Eastern Asia and North America.
In this study, we used phylogenetic analyses to compare LPAI
sequence data from northern pintails across three years of surveil-
lance sampling in Alaska (Fig. 1) to determine if the high frequency of
Asian lineages detected in 2006 (Koehler et al., 2008) is consistent
through space and time. Spatial analysis was also used to indicate
speciﬁc geographic “hotspots”where LPAI viruses with Asian lineages
are more likely to occur. Phylogenetic methods allowed us to assess
whether reassortment events were closely related among years indi-
cating persistence of lineages or sufﬁciently divergent to indicate
the detection of new reassortment events in each year. By exploring
the frequency of intercontinental reassortment and phylogeneticFig. 2. Distribution of hemagglutinin (HA) and neuraminidase (NA) subtypes observed amo
in Alaska.relationships of LPAI viruses through space and time, we expect to
improve our understanding of avian inﬂuenza virus and host ecology
and inform inﬂuenza surveillance efforts in wild migratory birds.
Results
Subtype diversity
We detected 11 HA subtypes and all nine NA subtypes among the
97 LPAI viruses isolated from northern pintails across three years of
sampling (Fig. 2). Five isolates from 2007 contained at least two
subtypes as evidenced by ampliﬁcation of product for more than
one HA or NA subtype. No HA or NA product was obtained for three
isolates from 2007 and one from 2008 sample collections. Of theng 97 avian inﬂuenza isolates from northern pintails sampled between 2006 and 2008
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was obtained, the H3N8 subtypewas themost commonwithin (range
24.3–38.5%) and across (30.7%) years. The second most frequent
subtype varied among years and was H4N6 in 2006 (18.4%), H1N1 in
2007 (21.6%), and H3N6 in 2008 (30.8%). Other common subtypes
within years included H4N6 in 2008 (23.1%) and H3N6 in 2007
(13.5%). All other subtype combinations (H1N3, H1N8, H2N3, H3N1,
H5N9, H6N1, H6N2, H6N4, H6N8, H7N3, H8N4, H10N7, H11N9, and
H12N5) represented less than 8.1% of isolates by year.
Reassortment events
Phylogenetic separation of North American and Asian lineages was
well supported by distance and Bayesian methods allowing us to
identify reassortment events for all inﬂuenza gene segments (Fig. 3),
except the HA H6 subtype. Previous investigations of the H6 subtypeFig. 3. Phylograms showing Asian and North American lineages for avian inﬂuenza intern
number of intercontinental reassortment events observed in Alaska northern pintails at eac
probabilities between continental clades is shown along branches (separated by a slash). Thave revealed that the North American lineage of this gene segment
has been replaced through reassortment (Bahl et al., 2009; Liu et al.,
2009; zu Dohna et al., 2009) and therefore gene segments of this
subtype were excluded from subsequent analyses. Of the remaining
717 gene segments from LPAI viruses isolated from Alaska northern
pintails from which sequence information was obtained, 40 (5.6%)
were more closely related to those isolated from ducks in Eastern Asia
than to North American reference sequences (Table 1). Thirty of 40
reassortment events observed represented closely related Asian
origin lineages detected in more than one sample year at four gene
segments (H3, NP, PA, and PB2). Closely related Asian lineages were
detected in Alaska for the H3 gene in all three years of our study
(Fig. 4) whereas closely related Asian lineages were detected only in
2006 and 2007 for the NP (Fig. 5), PA (Fig. 6), and PB2 (Fig. 7) genes.
After removing closely related sequences, the total of 40 reassortment
events was conservatively reduced to 10 independent outsider eventsal gene segments. Shaded areas indicate Asian lineages. Circled numbers indicate the
h gene segment between 2006 and 2008. The level of bootstrap support and Bayesian
he NS gene has been divided into A and B alleles.
Table 1
Frequency of Asian origin avian inﬂuenza lineages among viral sequences of northern pintails sampled in Alaska from 2006 through 2008. Numbers in parentheses are values after
removing closely related sequences (see Materials and methods).
2006 PB2 PB1 PA HA NP NA M NS Total
Segments analyzed 36 37 37 33 36 35 38 38 290
North American segments in Asian clades 1 (1) 1 (1) 5 (2) 6 (1) 4 (2) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1(1) 18(8)
Percent of Asian events/segment 2.8 (2.8) 2.8 (2.8) 13.5 (5.4) 18.2 (3.0) 11.1 (5.6) 0.0 (0.0) 0.0 (0.0) 2.8 (2.8) 6.2 (2.8)
2007 PB2 PB1 PA HA NP NA M NS Total
Segments analyzed 39 39 40 40 42 40 41 41 322
North American segments in Asian clades 1 (1) 0 (0) 2 (1) 6 (1) 6 (1) 1 (1) 0 (0) 0 (0) 16 (5)
Percent of Asian events/segment 2.6 (2.6) 0.0 (0.0) 5.0 (2.5) 15.0 (2.5) 14.3 (2.4) 2.5 (2.5) 0.0 (0.0) 0.0 (0.0) 5.0 (1.6)
2008 PB2 PB1 PA HA NP NA M NS Total
Segments analyzed 14 14 13 13 13 12 13 13 105
North American segments in Asian clades 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 6 (2) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 6 (2)
Percent of Asian events/segment 0.0 (0.0) 0.0 (0.0) 0.0 (0.0) 46.2 (15.4) 0.0 (0.0) 0.0 (0.0) 0.0 (0.0) 0.0 (0.0) 5.7 (1.9)
2006–2008 combined PB2 PB1 PA HA NP NA M NS Total
Segments analyzed 89 90 90 86 91 87 92 92 717
North American segments in Asian clades 2 (1) 1 (1) 7 (2) 18 (2) 10 (2) 1 (1) 0 (0) 1 (1) 40 (10)
Percent of Asian events/segment 2.2 (1.1) 1.1 (1.1) 7.8 (2.2) 20.9 (2.3) 11.0 (2.2) 1.1 (1.1) 0.0 (0.0) 1.1 (1.1) 5.6 (1.4)
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events detected at gene segments was supported by bootstrap values
N95 and Bayesianposterior probabilities N0.95 in all cases except for the
NP gene where differentiation of outsider events was supported by a
bootstrap value of 94 and a Bayesian posterior probability N0.99.
The reassortment rate was signiﬁcantly different among gene
segments for all isolates pooled (Pb0.001), but not after removing
closely related lineages to reﬂect independent outsider events
(P=0.894). The M gene was the most conserved segment (0.0%
reassortment) while the HA gene showed the highest rate of
reassortment (20.9% of all segments being phylogenetically of Asian
origin before removing closely related lineages). Of the 97 isolates
analyzed across all years, 34 (35.1%) had at least one Asian origin gene
segment (range 28.9–42.9%). Three isolates had more than one gene
segment of Asian origin including two from the Alaska Peninsula
sampling location and one from the Upper Yukon. These isolates had
four (Alaska Peninsula 2007), three (Alaska Peninsula 2006), and two
(Upper Yukon 2006) Asian origin gene segments, respectively.
The proportion of isolates having at least one segmentof Asian origin
varied signiﬁcantly across locationswithinAlaska, ranging from70.0%of
isolates sampled at the Alaska Peninsula to 0.0% of those collected along
the Southern Alaska Coast (P=0.002; Table 2). Likewise, rates of
reassortment as calculated for each location across yearswere highest at
the Alaska Peninsula (13.3% of all segments being phylogenetically of
Asian origin or 6.3% after removing closely related lineages) and lowest
(0.0%) along the Southern Alaska Coast (P=0.010 for the reassortment
rate and P=0.042 for the rate of independent outsider events). A range
of three to eleven reassortment events (one to three independent
outsider events) was observed at the Lower Yukon, Upper Yukon, and
Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta sampling locations (Table 2).
The reassortment rate across all gene segments by year was not
signiﬁcantly different before (P=0.890) or after (P=0.847) removing
closely related sequences. However, one or more novel independent
outsider events were detected in each of the three sample years
included in this study (data not shown).
Discussion
In this study, we conﬁrm a higher frequency of LPAI gene segments
with Asian lineages from Alaska northern pintails across three sample
years than previously reported for wild birds in North America
(Krauss et al., 2007; Dugan et al., 2008). Seven of eight inﬂuenza gene
segments showed evidence of intercontinental reassortment in one
or more years (Table 1). Novel independent outsider events wereobserved in each of three sampling years in Alaska, suggesting
ongoing intercontinental transmission of Asian origin inﬂuenza gene
segments to North America (Table 1). However, the possibility that
outsider events were present in LPAI viruses in Alaska but not
detected in our sample collection in one ormore years cannot be ruled
out. Overall our data suggest that outsider events occur regularly
in portions of Alaska and that some of these foreign origin virus
segments are maintained in the local population.
Proportions of isolates having at least one segment of Asian origin
and rates of intercontinental reassortment at three Alaska locations
throughout our three year study, the Alaska Peninsula, Upper Yukon,
and Yukon-KuskokwimDelta (Table 2) arewell above rates previously
reported for North America and indicate locations where surveillance
efforts for highly pathogenic viruses of Asian origin could be focused.
We foundno evidence of Asian origin gene segments in avian inﬂuenza
isolates sampled along the Southern Alaska Coast but our conclusion
for this location is based upon a relatively small sample size of isolates.
Across three years of sampling at the Alaska Peninsula location, the
proportion of isolates having at least one segment of Asian origin
(70.0%) and the rate of intercontinental reassortment after removing
closely related lineages (6.3%) are both about 10 times greater than
previously reported for North America (Dugan et al., 2008; Krauss
et al., 2007). Additionally, new independent outsider events were
detected at this sampling location in each of three sampling years
(Table 2) providing support for this location as a potential “hotspot”
for the detection of foreign origin avian inﬂuenza viruses. Indeed,
the Alaska Peninsula has been shown to be an important migratory
staging and/orwintering area forwaterfowl species known tomigrate
between North America and Asia including black brant (Branta
bernicla; Derksen et al., 1996), emperor goose (Chen canagica;
Schmutz and Kondratyev, 1995; Hupp et al., 2007), long-tailed duck
(Clangula hyemalis; Petersen et al., 2003), Steller's eider (Polysticta
stelleri; Dau et al., 2000) and northern pintail (Miller et al., 2005).
For northern pintails, Miller et al. (2005) observed some radio-
marked birds to migrate directly to the Alaska Peninsula from
wintering areas in California, with subsequent migrations to Russia.
Band-recovery data also demonstrates a connection between the
Alaska Peninsula and Paciﬁc Flyway migratory stop-over and winter-
ing areas in Asia and North America. Pintails banded in North America
and recovered on the Alaska Peninsula (n=12) originated from
banding locations in California, British Columbia, Washington, Sas-
katchewan, the Northwest Territories, and elsewhere in Alaska (USGS
Bird Banding Laboratory). Pintails banded in Asia and recovered on the
Alaska Peninsula (n=3) originated from Japan (Yamashina Institute
Fig. 4. Phylogenetic tree showing Asian lineage of the H3 gene to demonstrate detection of closely related Asian lineages across years at sample locations in Alaska and the
identiﬁcation of additional Asian lineages in 2008. Bayesian phylogram was constructed by combining results from three independent runs totaling 150 million generations to
produce 75,000 trees. Branches of gene segments identiﬁed as reassortment events are highlighted in red. Group 1 shows closely related Asian lineages detected between years at
two sample locations in Alaska, the Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta and the Alaska Peninsula. Group 2 shows an independent outsider event also detected at these two sample locations.
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the Alaska Peninsula sampling site (Fig. 1), 11 have been recovered in
Paciﬁc Flyway areas of North America including California, Nevada,
Oregon, and Mexico (USGS Bird Banding Laboratory).
Although avian inﬂuenza viruses with as many as four gene
segments of Asian origin were detected at the Alaska Peninsula
sample location, no fully Asian genome viruses were isolated from
northern pintails in Alaska during the three years of study. This could
be a function of low detection probability, where a relatively small
number of fully Asian viruses may cross between Asia and North
America every year in proportion to the number of North American
origin avian inﬂuenza viruses that circulate at the Alaska Peninsula
during late summer, confounded by the relatively rapid rate of
gene reassortment characteristic of inﬂuenza viruses. Alternatively,
intercontinental co-infections and subsequent reassortments maytake place at sympatric breeding areas in western Alaska and/or
eastern Russia prior to northern pintail migration to the Alaska
Peninsula (Flint et al., 2009). However, the discovery of a fully Asian
genome virus in North America is not necessary to demonstrate
connectivity of continental gene pools. The high rate of interconti-
nental reassortment detected at the Alaska Peninsula in relation to
results for other Alaska sample locations in this study and in relation
to viruses isolated from northern pintails at wintering locations
(Pearce et al., 2009) is logically reﬂective of higher intercontinental
gene ﬂow of inﬂuenza viruses in this host at this location. Unless
intercontinentally reassorted gene segments are conferred a selective
advantage, Asian origin gene segments will be detected at a lower
frequency in northern pintails sampled elsewhere as a function of
dilution by distance (Pearce et al., 2009). However, instances may
occur where intercontinental reassortants have a selective advantage
Fig. 5. Phylogenetic tree showing Asian lineage of the NP gene to demonstrate detection of closely related Asian lineages across years in Alaska as well as the identiﬁcation of a novel
Asian lineage in 2006. Bayesian phylogram was constructed by combining results from three independent runs totaling 150 million generations to produce 75,000 trees. Branches of
gene segments identiﬁed as reassortment events are highlighted in red. Triangles represent collapsed clades of gene segments sampled from Eastern Asian duck species. Group 1
shows closely related Asian lineages detected between years at two sample locations in Alaska, the Upper and Lower Yukon. Group 2 shows an independent outsider event detected
at the Alaska Peninsula sampling location in 2006.
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similarities induce a cross protective immune response (Bahl et al.,
2009). This may explain why the overall proportion of intercontinen-
tal reassortment events detected at the H3 gene in our study was
extremely high (43.9%) and progressively increased through our three
year study (Figs. 2 and 4). As intercontinental reassortants have been
shown to circulate for as long as 20 years before competitive exclusion
(Bahl et al., 2009), perhaps our data show the initial establishment of
an Asia lineage H3 gene in North America.
Across three sample years inAlaska, theHAgene showed thehighest
rate of reassortment before removing closely related lineages (Table 1).
This result is consistent with those of other studies (Hatchette et al.,
2004; Spackman et al., 2005; Krauss et al., 2007; Koehler et al., 2008).
The reassortment rate, as calculated before removal of closely related
lineages, may be a useful metric for surveillance in wild migratory birdsas it can be used to determine a probability of detection of foreign origin
lineages even though the rate of independent outsider events may be a
more conservative representation of the frequency at which viral
genetic material crosses continental boundaries. The relatively large
difference between the total reassortment rate and the independent
outsider event rate demonstrates that outsider events have become
established and are being perpetuated in local populations. Signiﬁcant
differences among intercontinental reassortment rates of gene seg-
ments in our data show that probability of detection of foreign origin
gene segments is dependent upon which gene segments are analyzed.
This supports the importance of whole genome analysis for phyloge-
netic studies.
The persistence of Asian lineages at four gene segments (H3, NP,
PA, and PB2) at some Alaska locations between sampling years
(Figs. 4–7), coupled with the fact that these lineages have not been
Fig. 6. Phylogenetic tree showing Asian lineage of the PA gene to demonstrate detection of closely related Asian lineages across years in Alaska as well as the appearance of a novel
Asian lineage. Bayesian phylogram was constructed by combining results from three independent runs totaling 150 million generations to produce 75,000 trees. Branches of gene
segments identiﬁed as reassortment events are highlighted in red. Group 1 shows closely related Asian lineages detected between years at the Alaska Peninsula sample location.
Group 2 shows an independent outsider event detected at this same sample location in 2006.
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persist in hosts that migrate from Asia to Alaska each year or hosts
that reside in Alaska throughout the year. Alternatively, LPAI viruses
of these lineages may persist in the environment at some Alaska
locations. Ito et al. (1995) isolated inﬂuenza viruses from water
samples of lakes in Alaska where waterfowl nested even after most
ducks had departed on annual southern migrations. Lang et al. (2008)
reported the detection of avian inﬂuenza viral RNA in environmental
samples collected from interior Alaska throughout winter and early
spring prior to the annual arrival of migratory birds; however, it
should be noted that no live viruses were isolated from environmental
samples. Additionally, the persistence of common subtypes of surface
glycoproteins across years in northern pintails sampled at Alaska
breeding grounds (Fig. 2) contrasts with results comparing subtypes
between breeding and wintering grounds (Pearce et al., 2009) orwintering grounds between years (Jahangir et al., 2009) for this
species where the most common subtypes were not maintained
through fall migration or between years, respectively. Based on these
results, we think further environmental sampling for LPAI viruses is
warranted to assess the possibility that they persist overwinter in the
environment at Alaskan breeding grounds and re-infect the popula-
tion in subsequent seasons.
In summary, using a multi-year assessment of the intercontinental
transfer of avian inﬂuenza genes in a single species that migrates
between Asia and North America, we show that the detection rate of
outsider events is spatially dependent. Therefore, unless sampling is
perfectly representative, presenting a single rate of outsider events
from a broad geographic area is likely a biased approximation for the
entire population. Furthermore, because reassortment rates vary by
gene segment, overall estimates of intercontinental reassortment are
Fig. 7. Phylogenetic tree showing Asian lineage of the PB2 gene to demonstrate detection of closely related Asian lineages across years in Alaska. Bayesian phylogramwas constructed
by combining results from three independent runs totaling 150 million generations to produce 75,000 trees. Branches of gene segments identiﬁed as reassortment events are
highlighted in red. Triangles represent collapsed clades of gene segments sampled from Eastern Asian duck species. Group 1 shows closely related Asian lineages detected between
years at the Alaska Peninsula sample location.
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tion of Asian origin lineages observed in this study may be explained
by virus and host ecology as well as environmental persistence.
Annual intercontinental migratory movements of northern pintails
could explain the high rate of LPAI Asian lineages detected in this
species, as well as the detection of foreign origin lineages at some
locations in multiple years. Alternatively, if live viruses persist in the
environment, then closely related Asian lineages may be repeatedly
detected at Alaska sampling locations.
Materials and methods
Sampling, virus isolation, and sequencing
Totals of 1550 and 1072 cloacal swab samples collected from live
and hunter-killed northern pintails throughout Alaska in 2007 and2008, respectively, were subjected to virus isolation in embryonated
eggs as previously described (Ip et al., 2008). Samples were collected
from April through October of each year. Forty-ﬁve LPAI virus isolates
from 2007 and 14 from 2008 were selected for full genome
sequencing and compared to 38 viruses isolated from northern
pintails in Alaska in 2006 (Koehler et al., 2008). All viruses selected for
sequencingwere collected prior to fall migration from August through
October. Locations where samples were collected that yielded LPAI
viruses for genomic sequencing throughout the three year study
(2006–2008) were plotted using ArcGIS version 9.3 (ESRI, Redlands,
CA) and assigned a priori to one of ﬁve broad geographic locations
within Alaska for subsequent spatial analyses (Fig. 1). Assignment of
isolates to geographic locations was done strictly to group samples
collected at locations of similar distance from Eastern Asia and may
or may not reﬂect biological variables such as eco-region or the
separation of host northern pintails into populations of birds using the
Table 2
Frequency of Asian origin avian inﬂuenza lineages among viral sequences of northern pintails sampled in Alaska from 2006 through 2008 by location. Three independent outsider
events occurred at more than one sample location and are therefore included in summary statistics for each location (accounting for the seemingly different numbers of independent
outsider events reported here and in Table 1).
Alaska Peninsula Lower Yukon Southern Alaska Coast Upper Yukon Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta
Total isolates 20 27 7 21 22
Total gene segments 143 193 49 161 171
Isolates with one Asian origin gene segments (%)⁎ 14 (70.0%) 3 (11.1%) 0 (0.0%) 6 (28.6%) 11 (50.0%)
Total reassortment events 19 3 0 7 11
Independent outsider events after removing closely related lineages 9 1 0 3 2
Reassortment rate† (after removing closely related lineages)‡ 13.3% (6.3%) 1.6% (0.5%) 0.0% (0.0%) 4.3% (1.9%) 6.4% (1.2%)
⁎,†, and ‡ varied signiﬁcantly (⁎P=0.002, †P=0.010, and ‡P=0.042) across sample locations using randomization tests (see Materials and methods).
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isolates from each sample location were sequenced across all three
sample years except for the Southern Alaska Coast where isolates
were sequenced from 2006 and 2008 only.
Viral RNA was extracted from allantoic ﬂuid with the MagMAX AI/
NDV RNA extraction kit (Ambion Inc., Austin, TX). All eight RNA seg-
ments were ampliﬁed with the one-step RT PCR kit (Qiagen, Inc.,
Valencia, CA)using a combination of previously publishedprimers (Zou,
1997; Hoffmann et al., 2001; Phipps et al., 2004; Bragstad et al., 2005;
Chan et al., 2006; Obenauer et al., 2006; Li et al., 2007; Koehler et al.,
2008) or primers speciﬁcally designed for this study. PCR productswere
gel puriﬁed and extracted using the QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen,
Inc., Valencia, CA) or treated with ExoSap-IT (USB Inc., Cleveland, OH)
without additional puriﬁcation before sequencing. Cycle sequencing
was performed with identical primers used for PCR along with BigDye
Terminator version 3.1 mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).
Samples were analyzed on an Applied Biosystems 3730xl automated
DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).
We sequenced 428 (out of a possible 472) individual segments from
the 59 Alaska virus isolates from 2007 to 2008. The total number of
nucleotides sequenced for each RNA segmentwas: M (702), NP (1367),
NS (671), PA (2077), PB1 (2198), PB2 (2158), HA (1632–1687), and NA
(1283–1391). Sequences were assembled and edited with Sequencher
version 4.7 (Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, MI). Samples with chro-
matograms that containedmultiple peaks for many or all nucleotides at
one or more gene segments were considered to contain more than one
virus and sequence data for affected gene segmentswere excluded from
analyses. GenBank accession numbers for the 2007–2008Alaska isolates
are: GU143843–GU143866 and GU168123–GU168526.
Quantifying intercontinental reassortment
Phylogenies to assign gene segments from each Alaska isolate into
either Asian or North American clades were constructed by comparing
sequence data to reference sample sequences (see Supporting
Information Table S1) from the GenBank database at the National
Center for Biotechnology Information (Bao et al., 2008). Ten reference
samples isolated from wild, migratory duck species from across the
United States and Canada between 2000 and 2009 were selected for
each gene segment to represent contemporary North American
lineages. Sequence information for all LPAI gene segments isolated
from duck species from Eastern Asia (China, Japan, and South Korea)
between2000 and2009was selected to represent contemporaryAsian
lineages. It could not be determined in all instances if reference
sequences for Eastern Asia were isolated from wild or domesticated
ducks. Additional reference samples identiﬁed from previous phylo-
genetic analyses (Krauss et al., 2007; Dugan et al., 2008; Bahl et al.,
2009) were also included to represent major phylogenetic clades and
previously identiﬁed intercontinental reassortment events. Sequences
were aligned using Sequencher version 4.7.
Neighbor-joining (NJ) trees were generated with MEGA version
4.0.2 (Tamura et al., 2007) using the Nucleotide:MaximumCompositeLikelihood model with 10,000 bootstrap replicates. Representative
sequences fromeachmajor clade of NJ trees and all sequences from sub-
clades implicated in intercontinental reassortment events were then
selected for subsequent Bayesian analysis using BEAST version 1.5.2
(Drummond and Rambaut, 2007). The number of sequences was
reduced in this manner to decrease computational time as preliminary
Bayesian analyses of internal gene segments revealed that independent
runs totaling N200 million generations were not sufﬁcient to ensure
adequate sample sizes for the posterior distribution of all parameters,
presumably due to the large sample size of sequences analyzed
(Supporting Information Table S1). Bayesian analyses incorporated
the codon-based Shapiro–Rambaut–Drummond-2006 (SRD06) nucle-
otide substitution model for coding regions assuming the HKY85
substitution model for ﬁrst/second and third codon positions with
unlinked base frequencies. The uncorrelated exponential relaxed clock
model was used throughout analyses as this model has been shown to
be most appropriate for similar datasets (Chen and Holmes, 2006; Bahl
et al., 2009). Three independent analyseswere carried out for 20 million
generations sampled to produce 60,000 trees for each dataset to ensure
that the effective sample size of all parameters was N200. Maximum
Clade Credibility (MCC) phylogenetic trees were then calculated after
the removal of a 10% burn-in conﬁrmed to be appropriate for each tree
by visual inspection in TRACER version 1.4.1 (Rambaut and Drummond,
2007).
Upon creation of NJ andMCC phylogenetic trees, branch placements
of sequences bygene segmentwere compared relative to eachother and
reference samples. Sequences from isolates collected in North America
that were nested within clades comprised of sequences from Asian
origin isolates were considered intercontinental reassortment events.
As closely related reassortment events could be representative of sub-
sequent spread of foreign origin lineages after initial introduction
(Krauss et al., 2007), sequences that formed monophyletic or near
monophyletic clades within Asian origin lineages were assumed to
be the result of a single outsider event (see Results). Closely related
reassortment events were therefore removed from some analyses as
indicated. The number of reassortment and independent outsider
events was compared among gene segments, geographic locations, and
years (separately) using randomization tests. We randomly assigned
individual segments, without replacement, to isolates, locations, or
years such that original sample sizeswithin years and/or locationswere
maintained. We then estimated the sum squared error (SSE) in the
reassortment and independent outsider event rates for each iteration.
We repeated the Monte-Carlo resampling 1000 times and report the
proportion of random trials where the SSE exceeded the SSE of the
original data. Levels of signiﬁcance for tests were set at Pvalues ≤0.05.
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